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"town and county.
" Thcre'9 a Chiel Amano ye Takin Notes

and Faith He'll PrentThem.'

A orlU frHnlu' SnocMi.
Mr. X. W. Craft, a nurseryman

0f considerable reputation in this

State, now has a reputation that is
world He hasto some oxtent wide.

been awarded a gold medal at the
World's Fair, in Paris, for tho best

vines, and is also informed that his
apples have been given a prominent a

place iu the exhibition. This is

quite a compliment to Mr. Craft,
aud indirectly to the old ' North
State. This goes to Bhow that we

Live just aa good climate and, coun-

try generally U can be found in the
world. Hurrah for North Carolina !

Amateur Race.
Some of our people are having a

ood time enjoying horse-racin- g

before tho fair. Three of our county
horses are practicing for the fair,
aud do some fine running. " Black
Bess," Mr. J. S. Harris' riding nag,
can boast of blue blood in her veins,

aud has made quite a reputation as
a racer, though she has not been on

the track for five years or more.
"Texas Harry," Mr. Goodman's

horse, has lately made quite a name

for himself locally, and does some

nice running. "White Stockings"
is of Abdul Koree stock and belongs

to Mr. George Mieenhimer, i of

Springsville. Though he has never

been on the track before, he holds
bis own with the others very nicely.

Thus far the three have shared the
honors of victory about equally.

Tbe Bock Criwlier.
It is a busy ecene round at the

rock crusher at the "Big Spring."
Six hands are kept busy attending a
machine that eats rock as a hog does
corn, and seemingly with as much
relish. The daily output is from
twnty to twenty-fou- r cubic yards,
Some idea of thi3 amount may be
had from the fact that a good two
horse load is about three-fourt- of a
cubic yard. Two and one-ha- lf cents
per cubic foot is paid for the rocks.
which are hauled several miles. The
rock is around to such a fineness

that no rock exceeds an inch and a

half in thickness. With this ma-

chine iu constant operation it is

only a question of time until our
streets will be in good condition.
We are iudebted to Mr. W. A.

Smith for his kindness in showing
the machine, and for information in
regard to it.

The tlntlrtad Elftcffoa,
After the forma of Tub Stan-

dard wore on the press last Thurs-
day evening news came that No. 8
township had voted a subscription of
$24,000 to the building of a railroad
from here to Mi. Pleasant. The
following is

THB YOTB.

For subscription...... .164
Against subscription 11
Not toting 59

Majority for subscription 91

The directors elected are as fol-

lows: R. W. Misenhimer, W. It,
Kindlsy, Jonas Cook, E. Foil, E. D.
Lentz, II. C. McAllister, M. A. Lnd-i- g,

C. G. Heilig, C. D. Barringer,
A. Cline, J. A. Hahn, T. A. Moser
and Ransom Blackwelder. Thepeo-ll- e

of No. 8 are in earnest,, and
there are hopes of the road being
built.

The Yfton Folks' KeadlB Cla..
The young ladies of the Concord

Femile Academy, with the assistance
of Mi3 Mollie Fetzer, organized last
May a "Young Folks' Reading
Club," the laudable object of which
is " to improve the mind and culti
vate i taste for standard works." (Of
course the proper way to do thills
to read The Sundabd.) " This is a
chapter, it might be called, in an
association of reading clubs organ-- :

iA-- under the auspices of- - the
" North Carolina Teacher.'? :A
course of reading is mapped out for

11 the clubs, and the necessary
Wks are furnished in a cheap and:

convenient form. The course of
Kading for the present "

year mi
braces the following interesting
works : " Rasselas," by, Dr. John-- ,
Eon ; " Sessame aud Lillics," by Jno.'
Kuskin ; " Twice Told Talcs,? by
Nathaniel Ilawthonie, and "Lady
of the Lake," by Sir Walter Spott.

The club nieete twice a month at
the hotiEe of some member. Follow

"'s' are the officers and . members as
at present constituted

OFFICERS.
J uanita Coltrane. President
Laura Leslie ...... . Vice-Presiden- t:

Carlie Fetzer. ..... r . ; . .Secretary;
Claudo Fisher. . .' .,U;-- f Treasurer.

Faniiio Rogers, : Xallie Hill,""
Paulino Meane,' : Minnie Gillbn,
Laura Leslie, Mary Reed, .';
name M.ohtney uiude FiBbet,-- -

Liezie Boat, ...' ; ' Msgie Johni6u,T
Carlie Tetter, Juanita 'Coltrane,
Uary Fetter, ; " Esther Ervin. '

These young ladies ejetfefve credit
for their interest thus shown in lite
rature, and at everything that ladies-- '
undertake succeeds we may rest as
sured that this club will accomplish
the purpose for which it was orgaiv
ized.

8UOBX XOCALS. "J ff
Mt. rloasant lias aracket store.'
Tho ood-haunb- jj season has

set in.
- Not long until the time for bad

roads; . .. t II,. , . , h- -

bee the picture of Jumbo in the
fair ad.

pari of
their time in singing. f

Bell &; Sims are . shipping ; old
irons by tbo car loads.

'

Tho beautiful hazy days of In-
dian summer will soon be here. t

A. M. Cline, in No. 5, threshed
wheat last Monday. He was not in

hurry. - -

is reported in several
quarters of the county Thursday
morning. .7

--We hare heard Beveral nice
things about Ths Standard recently.
V Thanks', awfully."

Iiev. W. G. Campbell will return
from his vacation in time to preach
on the fifth Sunday.- - t : ; ,

It looked quite natural, and was
very gratifying, tq see Esq., Allison
on the streets again this week.

Mr. Harvey Spearaa littlo four
year old daughter died at her home
near Pioneer Mills, last Sunday.

That tremendous stock of goods
for Cannons & Fetzer is still coming
in. We were too busy to fix up ah
aJ- - .: !!.' i ! i t f ! !

Rev- - Mr. Page's sermon in the
Metliodist chprch" lasV' Sunday is
spoken it zs one of unusual excel-
lence.

Judging from the numerous ar-

rests that have lately taken place a
judicial air

"
seeus ta( pervade r the

"place.
The last hanging in this county

took placo in Concord about , the
year 18C7. The " patients was a
negro.

Messrs. P. F. and ,M.; T- - Stal-lin- g

swill erect and open a new store
at Phafr' mill goon! We wish them
success.

(

Chickens," egg3 and, butter- are
in demand now. This is a good time
to bring them in. Read our Busi-
ness Locals. . :!',;: - ; . -

Mr- - W. B. Majhew; of Iredell,
has opened a new beef market in
the rear of .P' E. Fisher & Co-'- a es-

tablishment.
Several ladies appeared on the

streets Thursday wrapped in those
cute little red ahavtla that set them
off so nicely.

Not a single vacant house in Mt.
Pleasant- - Quite a number of people
are desiring to move there but can-

not get home. ' f "'.. -
"

i ';
Trotting and running horses are

expected . from Charleston, Colum-
bia, Hickory and Charlotte, besides
the "local talent."

--Next week we will give our read
ers the insight into the Alliance ini-
tiation of members. It is laughable
and true (?) to life.

The crushed rock being placed
on Depot street seems to improve it
right much. It is now completed to
the Presbyterian ohurch. - . . , -

Rev.' Mr. Anderson Vvishes us to
say that he will return from Presby
tery in time to occupy his pulpit at
Rocky River next Sunday.

Several tew bales of cotton have
been brought to this market re
cently Not one of them has been
wrapped in new jute bagging.

J. L. Montgomery, the leading
colored orator of Concord, will ad
dress the public at Bethel on the
20th ibst. A big time is expected

Mr. Luther A. Lentz, of Mt.
Pleasant, is now associated with Mr.
A. M. Allman in Carrying Hhe mail
between this place and Mt. Pleasant

Mr. JVI Wo4 fiolemaXtscld out
his household and kitchen furniture
Saturday,- - - at"T)nilic-anctiorr,""- and

will take up hit abode-- in the eouu- -

Mf- 'JtafuB Kri'mmingerbcought
intoTHB SrlSDABD office" a few days
ago 'a mammoth ear of corn of the
yeElov? variety. ; It had 1272 'frrainl

We-- arseqUeatea' to- - annbunce
that-th- e Forest Hill Basebalt Club
challenges any club in the eoanty to
rlay for 6 prize on the? fourth day of
the fair: ' ' I- -

Cannon's factory shut down last
Friday for.imprpjements, .The re
cent addition is being furnished
with new machinery, and also, the

Id building.
We kro'inOfcbtod to good friend

of ours for the information Tuesday
that, the train had just' run ;oit of
the bridge at the depot. We "caught

do ? " -on f you
Cannon? & Feteer have feund.it

necessarv to add another gallery to
their Already immense establishment
in order td have rooni for their large
stOCk Of '.Clothing,';, j", :t .

Did you ever notice that sign pf
Dove,' Bost'. & Fink's ? 'Ther. are
three names,- - each ononis a mono- -

syllablo and is composed of four
letters; - Singular, - .

Mr-"E- Erwin is having a hand
some cottage erected on his farm in
N 1 township'. D6ei"this indicate
anylhing specially t iMx-lB-v ia at
present a bachelor.

7TVreD sol's1 little, boy
was' soiur'tb.'. the ' Deaf, Dumb, and
Blind Asylum at Raleigh last week
There are early- - ft ;dozen"patients
there froni this county.

he Odell factorie8, bave-H6li-

down fok, three- - weeks. --The-old en
gine of the' , jthpt has
benin ns7ormany --years, is lo be
replacedTy.a new enginel

?

iiMfee-fiariwKe- received aiile-gra-xa

yesterday Jmorning saying that
hor -- fetbr7 f Cfai Nealol -- MariSni
N.tJ.riiact die Bud-denr-

y Mi; ifalwiU
A. M. Miss Nealleft for her, home
ycejlday.eveningViaind the Virginia

.till Moniay.y.Mil.

"Tlt makes one's mouth water to
ook at jvijBS- - Jessie irvin's oil painU

mg a basket of strawberries over
turned. This is her first work in
oil, and is of fine promise.

Esq. E. d Davis came " to town
Wednesday in a two-hors- e wagon,
and while here one of his mules had
a seVerff attack of colic. After treat-
ment by Brown Bros, he recovered.

c. Miller is canvassine
hia county for " Bible Readings for

the HomeCircle.,, It iB a book that
is highly recommended, and will be
a useful addition to the library. See
his ad. in this issue.

Dr. W. M. Robey, a distinguish
ed divine of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South, died at his home
in Goldsboro, last Saturday, in the
fifty-thi-Td year of his age. He had
been sick for some time.

--- We have received lately several
copies-o-f the Johnson OityKTenn.)
Enterprise, the associate editor of
which, Mr. W. S. Mitchell, is a na- -

tive of this county. It. is a bright,
newsy and well-edite- d paper. .

Miss Susie Hutchinson, daugh
ter of -- Dr.. E. Nye Hutchison, died
of typhoid ' fever at ' her home ..in
Charlotte, Tuesday" Her younger
sister, Miss T Mary, died the week
before of the same fell disease. -

The numerous" friends ' in this
county of Davidson College will be
glad to know that that noble institu
tion has opened with flattering pros-
pects. There are now over a hun-
dred there, and more are coming in..

The Charlotte News says that
Mr. John Fritz Moose, of this
county, will have on exhibition at
our coming fair a pumpkin that can-
not be put into a barrel. It weighs
Eighty-seve- n pounds ' Fetch it along.

Extensive preparations are being
made in the Farmers' Store for a big
trade this fail. A stairway will lead
up from the' middle of the lower
room, ana a large stoct 01 ready
made clothing will be kept up stairs.

was
"

killed in 1 Davie
county last Monday by D. O Cor-natz- er.

Call passed by D. O. Cor--
natzer's house eursing him, nnd
Cornatzer up with his gun and gave
him the fatal shot. A land quarrel.

Arrangements have been made
so that exhibitors at the State Fair
will have the opportunity of selling
the articles on exhibition. This is
a valuable feature, and is in accord
ance witn the original designs 01

fairs.
Capt. A. J- - Beall, of Charlotte,

has succeeded in getting up twenty
names, the number required, for the
organization of a lodge of the Royal
Arcanum, a mutual insurance asso
ciation 1 Dr." R. S. Young is the
medical examiner.

We are requested to announce
that the marshal and assistants ap
pointed for tho Fair will meet at the
court-hous- e on Tuesday, October
1st, between tho hours of 8 and 9 a.
M-- , where they win oe supplied with
scarfs, rosettes, &c

The soldiers' day (Wednesday)
at the fair is now guaranteed to be
a success.' Hon. Mack Robbins has
promised to be here and deliver the
speech of the day, and all who have
ever heard him will he delighted
.with the opportunity of hearing him

4 ' - ' ' ' -again.
The railroad people are In earn

est about the road from here to
Mt Pleasant. A meeting of the
county commissioners has been
called for next Tuesday to consider
questions pertaining to it. See call
of Chairman Stafford in business
locals.

The cotton caterpillar is reported
in some sections of the county. Our
farjners seem to think that it is too
late to do much damage, and that
perhaps the rank cotton (the only
kindit eeems to work on) will be
benefitted by having the foliage re

"' ' "moved.

'Rev. Joe Munday, of cut-thro- at

fame, who lectured here last spring,
has turned up m Indiana, lie is
still pieacbing, and has not gotten
a tent yet. ' We suppose that, be
tween his whiskey and the hard
hearted sinners he preaches to, be
thinks "Jordan is a hard road to
travel."

--A few, days ago a business-lik- e

woman, hearing the dummy eoming,
ran to her horse 8 head and ex
elaimedt "I wish the dura thing
would turn over and hurt itself so
bad that it could not run for a long
time." The dummy came and . the
horse seemed to be delighted with
its music.

The first Alliance Fair of the
State will be held at Mill Bridge,
Rowan county, Thursday and Friday
of Tiext Week. A great many exhibits
are expected, and among the speak
ers for the occasion are Col. Polk,
Hons. G. W. Sanderlin and A.
Leazer and Mr. B. Hunter, of the
Mecklenburg TimesV " "

The Wilson Advance is an excel
lent paper, but it is somewhat be
hind in political matters. In its
directory, on the first , page, it has
Horn" John S. Henderson down as a
Republican representative. He is
one of our beBt and most valued
Democrats. Of course, it is just a
typographical error.

That was very neatly done, when
Secretary of the Navy Tracy tele
graphed to Whitney
on the trial of the new ship "Baltl
more,' planned and. mostly built
under the administration! of Mr,

Whitney:" ''Permit me to 'edhgratu
late you upon the magnificent per
formance of the Baltimore."

2 That big buck negro quack doo
tor, who spent several weeks here.
and who was sharp enough to elude
the authorities while practisinff here
has left for Atlanta, leaving Mr. Cod
in the lurch for about f15. Mr- - Corl
had furnished- - him a horse and
driver to visit Monroe and other
daces. When " they got back to
Charlotte the doctor skipped.

Several grain "drills' have; been
bought by our farmers recently.
Progress I

There was a Presbyterial Sunday-Scho- ol

Convention at Back Creek
church, in Rowan county, Wednes-
day. Mr. A. N. Harris is the dele-
gate from Rocky River.

Our Mt, Pleasant: correspond
ent (and he ia a good one, too,) has
gone back on us lately. We will
have "to turn him off and hire him
over again," we suppose.

--The advance agent of the big
Robinsons' circus has been here,
and made arrangements to bill the
town. Tou will soon see pictures
of things undreamed of "in the
heavens above, or in the earth be
neath, or in the waters under the
earth."

It bids fair to be lively for cot
ton raisers this fall. Besides the
merchants who have bought cotton
there will be Mr. George Richmond
and Mr. J. A. Sims. The latter will
buy for the Alliance of this county,
and will devote his whole time to
that business.

Mr. J. M. Lentz school," below
Mr. Jacob . Dove's, closed Wednes
day night. ' The closing exercises
were interesting, consisting' of 'dec
lamations, dialogues, and a big

polling match ; and last, but not
least; U j substantial treat by the
teacher.' ' Mr. 1 Lents' services have
been engaged for Mr- - R. A. Brown's
establishment. He will attend to
the cotton seed business. , . .

Mr. John Propst's services as
deputy sheriff were in requisition
Monday. He served a warrant on
J. O. Parker.of Mecklenburg county,
for obtaining goods under false pre-
tences, having given a mortgage
upon some property that was not in
his possession. The case was com
promised late Monday night on
Parker's returning the goods. Par-
ker also obtained some jewelry from
W. E. Loeeser some time since under
similar circumstances.

Mr. James O. Reed a native of
Cabarrus, now ft resident of 8alis
bury, is in trouble. Here is what
the Salisbury Herald says about it :

' Lucy Alexander, colored, was cut
and seriously wounded last Friday
night.' Mr. James C. Reod was
charged with the cutting, and at the
preliminary . examination before
Mayor Crawford Saturday morning
was bound over to court in the sum
of 81,000. The wounded woman is
dangerously hurt, but her injuries
are not considered necessarily fatal."

Entry Book
The entry book of the Fair will

be opened by the secretary

at the court-hous- e. Mr. J. R. Erviu
will attend at the same place to tat
ing the entries during the absence of

the secretary next Monday to Friday.
On Saturday the secretary will at
tend again in person. On Monday,

the 30 th of September, the day be
fore tho Fair, the book will be at
the Fair Grounds. No entries will
be taken after 5 o'clock Tuesday
evening, the first day of the Fair.
It 13 desirable that as many as can
do so conveniently will make their
entries. , before the first . day of the
Fair.- --

BIm4 Dov.
An exciting scene took place on

Spring street Tuesday. Ladies could
be seen making excellent time (for
ladieB) in every direction from
certain point They would snatch
tip little children, some with one
under each arm, and it goes without
saying that they were screaming, as
ladies are always expected to do. this.
Mr. W. A. Caldwell, seeing the com-

motion, and suspecting something
dreadful, k;ame up and gallantly
offered his services. He was shown
a " dorg," writhing in the horrors of

fit. Upon the repeated requests
of the ladies (those that remained
in hearing distance) he seized an axe,
and charged the dangerous animal
and quickly vanquished him. Quiet
has bv this time been restored in
that usually quiet neighborhood.

Judicial.
As the evening mail train came in

Sunday erening two negroes were
found stealing a ride.- - Some one,

supposed to be a railroad official,

proposed to them to walk up town

with him.. On the way one of the
negroes, Phifer Partee, drew out a
pistol and threw it down. The white
man picked it up, and, after getting
up towriji had; them arrested. ; The
next morning. Phuer was fined $10
and costs by Esq. Willeford for car
rying concealed weapons. The other
was released.

A negro doctor named Johnson
was arrested at 3 A. X. Saturday
morning, for' ' practicing medi

cine, without a license. A negro
girl, whom he had treated, was suff
ering so much that one of our phy
eicians was called in, hence the arrest.
He was sent ' to jail in default of
bond.-- !

!,: I ':- - '. j

Frank White struck Ed. Johnsou
with a monkeyrwrench Friday of

last week while they were working
at,Watson's brick yard. ? ; Frank", was

placed under a $50.00 bond for - his
appearance at court.

Sam14CCnllQughj fcdl.1 was afres
ted Tuesday ifbr profanity. Heas
fined i: the athorities,5 but a fhe
denies the charge, he will take an
appeal, giving bond of $200. . 2 s

Sam Hall . (col) . was : arrested
Thursday of last week on an old

warrant o long standing. He has
been .here for . some time, but was

not known to the authorities.

PeopU Ta Knw. '
Miss Shelby Harris left for Pop

lar Tent Monday.
Dr. J. P. Gibson returned from

thevNorth Tuesday. -

Dr. King, of Albemarle, spent
Monday in Concord.

Miss Maria Hill is now visiting
at Mrs. M. M. Henderson's.

Little Fred Odell, son of Mr. W.
R. Odell, has been quite sick.

Messrs. O. P. Cox and Lineberger,
of Salem, were here Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Smith 'returned
from a visit to Rowan Monday.

Mr. Thomas Kluttz, a merchant
of Albemarle, "was here Monday.

Mr Harry Fryling ha3 been sick
for Beveral days at the St. Cloud.

Mr. Julius Parker, of Bilesville,
is now clerking for Mr. C. G. Mont-

gomery.
Mr. M. M. Gillon went to Salis

bury Monday night, and returnod
Tuesday.

Miss Dora Freeman, of Lexing
ton, is visiting her mother, Mrs. A.
O. Scott

Capt and Mrs. Sam. E. White, of
Fort Mills, S. C, spent Sunday at
Esq. Allison's.

Mrs. R. S. Arrowood and children
eft on a visit to her father in Gas

ton county.
Mr. Charles Wadsworth and. Mrs.

J. C. Wadsworth were in Charlotte
Wednesday.

Mr. , McFarlaud, of the electric
light business left r Tuesday for
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Mrs. Starrette, Miss Ella Ivey and
Master Willie Parker, all of Biles,
ville, were here this week on a visit

Messrs. J. F. Newell and W. A.
Wilhelm, of Flowe's Store, entered
Concord Male Academy on Wednes
day": i U U i

Mr.-Charl-ie Foil left Monday for
Roanoke College, Va. We wiBh him
a successful term in his collegiate
course.

Mr. Ed. White is now back at hi3
place at the Farmers' Store, having
spent a month at his home in the
country.

Rev. Mr. Page was in Rocking
ham county this week, having been
telegraphed for to assist in the revi-

val in progress there. '

Rev. J. Y. Allison and family are
visiting at Esq. Allison's. Mr. Alli
son preached in the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning.

Mr. D. F. Cannon and daughters,
Misses Annie and Nannie, left Mon
day for a trip to Richmond, Balti
more and other northern cities.

Mr Fred. Franklin having returned
to Winston permanently, Mr. R. W.

Wallace, of that city, takes his place
n the New York Cut-Pric- e store.

Mr. Ernest W. Bost leaves to-d-

for Catawba College, at Newton.
Like most loyal Cabarrus folks,
when they leave home, he carries
The Staxdabd with him. Success
to you, sir.

Mr. F. A. Miller, of the late firm
of : Miller & Miller, leave3 in a few
days for Danville,'Va., having accep-

ted a position in a factory at that
place. Mr. B. A. Miller, of the
same firm, returns to his farm in
lower Rowan.

Mr. Arrowotd't Ritlcuatlou.
. At a consrreeational meetius of

the Bethpage church last Sunday.
Rev. R. S. Arrowood handed in his

resignation as pastor of that church,
having received a call to several

churches near Marion, N. C. A vote

was taken by ballot, and resignation
was rejected by a vote of ninety-on- e

to seven. This vote is complimentary
to Mr. Arrowood, and shows that
his people appreciate his labors
among them. It is to be hoped that
the reverend gentleman will recon
Sider his action, though the churches
prosecuting the call will carry the
case to Presbytery now in session.

Tbe . and B. Asylum Keetls
Voapltal.

A little deaf and dumb child
named Chambers, about eight or

nine years of age was sent from this
county to the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Asylum at Raleigh, last Saturday,
but he was sent back to this place

Abetter from Dr. Young, of that
asylum, to our Register of Deeds
says that the little boy had in some

way contracted itch, and was sent
home, because there was no place
at the asvlum wThere he could be

isolated. The asylum has no hospital
This strikes us as showing up rather
badly for North Carolina. . The idea

of spending thousands of dollars in
equipping a splendid institution,
such as our asylum is, and yet leaving
off oue of the most necessary acces
sories, and one, too, that would cost

comparatively little. All institu
lions of this kind are equipped with
hospitals, where. patients with con
tagious diseases can be isolated from
the rest, and also be free from the
noise and confusion that 13 nearly
always characteristic of large build--

inzs. . Dr. Thompson sav3 he has
tried frequently to get the Legisla
tare to provide a hospital, but
they have always refused. This is

a shorfc-efghte- pennywise, pound-foolis- h

policy, that should be reme
died by the next Legislature. Un,

fortunate patients could then .be
assured of every attention, medical

and otherwise, whereas they do not
'always have this at their homes.

Dr. tirlssoni Succettor.

Raleigh News mi Obseiver.l
1 r. Wood is a native of Plymouth,

Washington county, but since the
war ho bas retidedat Scotland Neck,
and has 'koh one of the most emi-

nent and successful physicians of
that section of the State, lie is at
present and has been for a number
of years chairman of the State Med-

ical Examining Board. He was
Captain of Company G.of the First
North Carolina Cavalry in the army,
in which position he was severely
wounded, and being unfitted for ac-

tive service became an army surgeon
in the field. He is 52 years of age,
and since the war he has resided at
Scotland Neck where he has been a
regular practicing physician. His
first wife was Miss Mollie Daughtery,
of Washington county. His second
and present wife was Miss Anthony,
a sister of Brigadier General Antho-
ny, and also of Mrs. Spier Whita-ke- r

of this city.

Jute Baggixg Doomed. The
cotton bagging tare'eonvention met
in New Orleans on the 11th inst.
The cotton exchanges of New Or-
leans, Meridian, New York, Augusta,
Memphis. Mobile, Jackson, Macon,
Selma, Natchez, St. Louis, Vieksburg
and Greenville were represented.
Commissioners of Agriculture of
four States aud representatives of
the Alliance were invited to seats.
The following resolution was adop-
ted:

"That on and after October. 1,
1889, all cotton shall be sold at net
weight, allowing twenty-fo- ur pounds
off gross weight for tare on jute-cover-

bales, and sixteen pounds
off for tare on cotton-covere- d bales,
the cotton-coverin- g to be cf standard
weight, three-quarte- rs of a pound
to the yard."

That sounds the death-kne- ll of
jute bagging. Farmers 6tand by
your colors 1 ! Prog and Farm.

We are much better off without
than with the slaves. . But theBe
liberators never let well enough
alone, thev never know when to
stop when their work is done. We
very much question whether the
happiness of the negro is increased.
lie is kept worried in soul to keep
up hia allegiance as a good Republi-
can as compensation for the service
or liberation for with those so
called philanthropists there must
always be a quid pro quo and now

c is proposed to worry him in body
uy insuring nis party nueiity 111

moving him on north, exposing'him
to the rigors of an arctic winter,
with the certainty that he must
perish, but not perhaps until after
ho lias given one or two Republi
can votes and saved that nartv.
:Vhcville Citizen.

Get your exhibits ready for the
fair.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
--Fur hats ! Don't mv full m-ice-s

for lino fur hats when you can cret
them at half price. We are selling
tnem at nity cents on tue dollar.

Cannons v Fetzer s

ty Wanted, a boy at this office to
learn tho printing business, one with
soino tnowleuiro of the business
preferred.

We aro ptill running our soecial
men BUoes. liverybody says

they heat the town.
Cannons & Fetzer s

Flour, meat, meal and shinstuff
cnenp at Coleman s.

Just think of it ! Sixtv fine
Prmco Albert suits for Concord.
We have them and they are as fine
as any you ever saw and we are
going to sell them way under their
value- - This i3 a snap for any man
who likes to be nicely and stylishly
dressed. Cannons & 1 etzer s

Jerry Anthony wishes to sav that
he is still running his restaurant on
the corner above the Morris House.
and invites all who wish a good
square meal for 25 conts to come and
seo him.

Don't fail to see our special line
of $3.00 pants. They are all wool
and would be cheap at &4.G0. It will
cost vou nothing to see them, bo
come. Cannons & etzer s

Diied beef, Bologna sausage, Car
tage hams at reduced price at Cole-
man's.

Look here 1 We have iust ro--
ceived 420 pair boys fine Cassimere
pants. Prices 35 cents to $100. You
will be astonished when vou seo
them- - They aro worth twice what
we ask for them." " - "

. . v. Cannons & Fetzer's
Concord, N. C,

September 18th, 1839. S

Tliero will be a special meeting of
the Board of County Commissioners
held at the court-hous- e, in the town
of Concord, on Icesday, tho zith
day of September, 1889.

J- - L. Stafford,
Chairin'n Board Commisaioners.

Come in our. store: we want to
show you our line button, lace and
congress shoes at $1-2- and our
wholo stock stitched down plow
shoes at $1.00. It will pay you to
come.

r Cannons & Fetzer's.'
Fruit jars, jugs, crocks and churns

at Coleman's.
We have tho finest suspenders

ever sold for ten cents a pair in this
state. Cannons & Fetzer's.

A good milch cow for Bale. 'Apply
to N. D. Fetzer.

Our lino of heavy winter suits
for men at $2.75 are cheap beyond a
doubt. Cannons & Fetzer's.

Sole leather, wood and willow-war- e,

apple and neach cider, cheap-
est and best in town, at Coleman's.

Another great bargain ! A lot of
heavy all wool cassimere frockjeoats
at 3.50. How do these figures
strike you ? When you see the coats
you will say they are bargains sure.

Cannons & Fetzer's.
Eggs, butter and chickens bought

for cash by Coleman for ten days.
Fresh fish every TuesJay and

Saturday evening. Cook & Sappen- -
FIELD.

Don't pass headquarters for pro-du- ce

when you come to town.
MT. C. Coliuas.

W. C. Coleman has been tried and
found guilty of Belling goods cheap.

Vaughan Bros, say that they are
making candy every day for the
coming fair, and will have a stand at
the fair grounds.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Laxu to Runt. A good cotton and
Train farm, four miles from Concord,
for vent for the year 1890. Apply to
D- - P. Phifer, Heilig's Mills, Rowan
couutj--, cr to J. P. Allison.

A f fuload of guano and acid, for fall
use. just received by Yorke & Wads-
worth-

Yorke Wadsworth have just received
a carload of sewing machines.

To OrR Friends and Neighbors.
Wo aro with Bell & Sims, agents for
tho Farmers Store, for at least
twelve months, and would be glad
to have you bear this in mind when
you are in Concord and come in to
seo us, and don't yon forget it.

J. F. MisENiirsrER.
M. M. Morrison.

Yorke & Wadsworth have just
received a new car of Buggies, Carts
fcc. Go and get one. They are
cheap and substantial.

Wheat and Oats. Just received a
lot of best grades of Guano and Acid
for wheat and oats- -

Be G C- - G- - MoxTaoMiBvi

Fresh Butter and Eggs wanted.
G. E. Fishes- -

Wanted, 500 white oak ties, 7 inches
wide, 7 inencs thick, 8 feet long. Hewed
ties preferred. J. P. Am.ihon,

President Street Railway.
Yorke & Wadsworth are selling the

New Home and Davis Scwin? Machines.
They are given up to be the best and
cheapest machines ever offered in this
market, and give better satisfaction than
any machines sold. If you are needing
a machine call at Yorke & Wadsworth's
hardware headquarters and see them, or
notify them and Mr. G. M. Dillard, their
ngeui, win oe pieaseu 10 oeiiver a ma-
chine at your residence, in town or conn- -
try, and exhibit the superior advantages
01 incir macnines.

Yorke & Wadsworth have iust ro
ceived at their warehouse ono carload of
Iron and wooden axle wagons. They are
saia 10 dc tnc uest wauona sold on this
market, at extremely low prices. Go and
get yourself ono.

Men's Low-Cu- t Shoes for 75 cents.
worth 81.50. at Cannons & Fetzer's.

Abareain can be had at Yorke &
Wadsworth in bocond Hand Ma
chinery, consisting of one rse

Power Engine ; one Power
Boiler : one w Pratt Gin : one
Boss Press- - Must be Bold inside
thirty days.

If vou wonld either buv or sell
delicious country ham, bo sure you
can at the i armors btore.

Bell & Sims, Agts.
A few McCormick Mowers still on

hand that must bo sold. Call early
ana get a bargain.

lOHKE A UADSWORTH.

Call and see our $1.00 Kid Gloves for
gents. Cannons & Fetze r.

Inow is the time to get yorr cotton
pins. Yorke & Wadsworth h--

ve new
pins of the best makes, and every new
improvement is attached for satisfactory
turnouts of lint cotton.

Uuiidmg Material is ottered very
cheap at Yorke & Wadsworah's;
headquarters now- -

A lot of Fine Slippers on the bargain
counter. Cannons cc I etzer,

Grain Drills at low prices. Now
is tho time to buy one. Mowers and
Rakes aro still offered at low prices
Every farmer ought to have a now
ono nt the price Yorke & Wadsworth
are ouering.

Our 50 and 75c. Pants take the cake.
Cannons & Fetzer.

Great barcrain3 in Ladies' Slippers,
Price from 50c. to $3.00, at Cannons &
Fetzer s.

Six thousand pounds of Ilay for sale
by UDAS. A. cook.

Cotton Gins, Presses and Engines
can be had at Yorke x, Wadswobth
They are agents beyond a doubt for
the best Gins in the world.

Call and see Cannons & Fetzer's $2.00
Button and Lace Shoes for ladies and
gents. Best in the market.

If you want a sack of tcre, fresh-proun- d

Flour that will ma e as good
bread as you ever ate, aud save you mo
ney, be sure vou call at the "Farmers
Store." Bel & Suis, Ag'ts.

Carts ! Carts ! Cheaper Than Ever !

Better than ever! Yorke 6s Wadsworth
bought 12t and aro selling them at the
low price of $15.00, and are pivins bet
ter satisfaction to tho horse and rider
than'any ever sold here.

Yorke & Wadsworth are now offer
ing Cider Mills and Cane Mills at
low prices. Get yourself one.

Business is business. Don't wait unti
August to buy a McCormick mower and
horse rake: It cost no more to buy early.
we received this week a full car load of
the latest improved McCormick mowers
and a car load Thomas hay rakes.

YOKKE & WADSWORTH.

Street Cars Street cars will soon
be seen coming through the princin
pal streets of ConconL The cars
will carry the goods which Yorke &
Wadsworth are ollering so low to
their warehouses.

You can always get E. P. Reed & Co.'s
Shoos at 2.50 to 4.50.

Cannons & Fetzer.
Sewing machines, Sewing machines of

the best and most improved makes at
Yorke and Wadsworth's. Go and see
their New Home improved machines
painted in antioue oak; thev are by far
the neatest machines ever olTered in Con
cord. Buy the New Home Improved ma-

chine and don't buy a machine said to be
equal to it, Yorke and Wadsworth have
the agency of the New Home machine
for four or five counties and will sell you
a machine on any reasonable terms.

YORKH & WADSWOllTn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Non-Reside- nt Notice,
North Carolina, ? Superior Curt,Cabarrus Co'nty
A. J. Groner Plain tiff,

against
James G. Groner Defendant,

It appearing to the satisfaction of
tno court irora rue returns 01 v

sheriff of Cabarrus county,
N- - C, and from tbe allidavit 01 11,
S. Purycar. Aled in tho above enti
tied action, that James G. Groner is
a non-reside- of this State, and
after due diligence cannot bo found
within the State of North Carolina,
and h a necessary and proper party
to the above entitled action, and
whereas tho plaintiff above named
has begun an action in said court
for a divorce : Now, therefore, the
said James G. Groner is hereby no
tified that unless he be and appear
before the judge of our Superior
Court at a court to be held for the
eountv of Cabarrus at the court
house, in Concord, on the 8th Mon
rlav after tbe 1st Monday in Sentem
ber, 1889, and plead, answer or de
mur to tho complaint of the plain-
tiff, which will be deposited in tho
nffico of the clerk of SuDerior Court
within the first threo days of said
term, that tho plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
Him eoninlaint and for costs of action,

This loth day of September," 1889.
JAS. C. GLBSON,

se 20-- 6t Clerk Superior Court.
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